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C h r istm as  
B u y e r s

GIFTS CECIL B.DeMIULE'S 
E and FE M ALE!

FOR THE

MEN FOLK
Early advertising is BURKeitive for early «hupping, while 
stocks are complete—and the last minute rush i(> avoided.

— DO IT  N O W —Bishop’s 
American 

Silk Shirts
T n eycom e in  an amazing 

conbination of colors, the 

blending of these are very 

p easing to the eye and will 
immediately convince you of 

th: wonderful values offered 

y  ju .

B:sides stripes and figures, 
th:y ccme in solid colors in 

d licate shades.

T H E Y  range in price to suit all purses and are just 
the garment you have been in need of— stocks are com
plete. H A V E  you purchased yours yet?

Procrastination is the thief of time. No 
truer saying was ever invented than this

W H IL E  you have been g
about your needs, at d ha' i ft a - 
tended to ::iem— you h. lost
clothes prestige it helps mo than 
the average person realizes.

B ISH O P has ready for you at 
all times the largest stock oi C « t - 
ing that is up to the mim-te s » le, 
and the finest qualities that can be 
purchased they are guaranteed to 
give you satisfaction.

O V E R C O A T S  are a necessity 
this cold sleety, srowy, blow’ey 
weather it is a health protection and 
insurance. «

Y O U  insure your, house and 
other perishable things, why not 
insure your health with us today.

In -M ale and Female’* you aee the 
luxurious civilization of the atate-

yov ace a tamp

Founded on J . fid. Barrie’j  famous play "The Admirable 
Crichton." Adapted for the screen by Jeanie Macpherson

CECIL B. D i  M ILLE  bat pro
duced a cooiidcrable number 

o f (be biggest motion picture auc- 
ce««e* in the Kittory of the acrecn.

If you tat* hit production», “ Doo't 
Change Your Husband,”  “ For Bet
ter, For W orte,”  and “Old W ivea 
for New,”  you cannot forget them: 
every one a great human drama, 
every one a great Paramoant Art- 
craft Picture.

lies» borne« of modern England— 
imptuoua

wracked on a South Sea Itland and
English yacht

ita titled occupants flung ashore byfoetbe act and forced In struggle for 
existence under Swiaa Family Rob
inson conditioao—and latcj you aee 
the tasse characters moving amid 
the barbaric splendor od a coart in 
ancient Babylon I

Are You Seeing Paramount Artcraft Pictures ?
America’s finest motion picture 

theatres, big and small, are show
ing Paramoant Artcraft Pictures, 
week in, week out. Here arc some 
o f tbe recent productions. Make 
sure your theatre shows them: 
Marguerite Clark in “ W idow  by 
Proxy,”  Elate Ferguson in “ The 
Witness for the FVfcnse," W a l
lace Reid in "T h e  Valley ad the

Giants” : George Loaoe Tucker’s 
Production —  “The M iracle Man.”  
Also, the Thomas H. I nee Produc
tions: Enid Bennett in “ Stepping 
Out“  end Charles Ray in “ The Egg 
Crate W allop” ; the ParemonM- 
Arbucfcle Comedies, the Paramount- 
Mack Sennet» Comedies, and the 
Paramount-Burton Holmes Travel 
Pictures.

I

“ We are always ready to help you to better Clothes, for the saqie money.”
“ Every Family in Marion and Polk County a Patron”

Salem Woolen Mills Store

like attracts."
There la generally something force

ful about a bnrl mnn which appeals to 
a woman as strength, something primi
tive and fine. She reels the personality 
of the scamp, for he possesses person
ality. Like the moth fluttering round 
the candle, which gets scorched at last, 
the woman who is attracted hy a bud 
man usually ends hy being his.

She ir.uy even be aware of his bad 
ness, and It does not repel her. In the 
heart of a good woman there Is u I ways 
the- desire to help. She Imnglnes that 
her power will be so great that she 
will be able to reform him.

Women seem to glory in self-sacri
fice, and they revel in maklnt martyrs 
of themselves. The most cruelly treat
ed wife wll! rarely bear a word against 
her mate. She herself will tell you of 
hla cruelty, but beware of how yon 
sympathize. It Is not for you to con
demn.

Good women so often get the bad 
men. whereas good men seem frequent
ly to woo women who are not worthy 
of them. Human nature has tuunj 
kinks.—London Answers.

NOTICK OK APPOINTM ENT
OK AHMINIHTHATOR

Notice Is hereby given that on the 
third day of November. 1919, the 
County Court o f Marlon County. Ore
gon, duly appointed the undersigned 
us administrator of the Estate of 
Nina Nichols, deceased, und having 
qualified as required by law. all per
sons having claims against said es
tate are hereby notified to present I 
them to the undersigned at the )£w 
office of F. A. Turner In the flunk o f | 
Commerce Building, Salem, Oregon, 
within sU months from the date of 
the first publication of this notice, j 
lo-wlt: Nov. 6, 1919. Nov. 6-l)ec. 4 

J II. Osborn. Administrator.

DEACONS HAD LAST LAUGH I

DEPARTM ENT OP THE INTKRIO Il j 
• U. 8. Land Office at Portland. Ore

gon, October 21st, 1919.
Notice la hereby given that \nan-1 

las Smith of Salem. Oregon, who. on 
February 2 4. 191«. made homestead 
entry. No 04#61. for BW14 N H *i. S 
tyNW>4 and Lot 4. Section 5, Town- 
shlp 9 Mouth Range 3 Hast W lliar - 
ette Meridian, has filed notice of In
tent Ion to make Three-year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before the Register and 
Receiver of the United States Land 
Office, at Portland, Oregon, M  .an 
11th day of D n a o t r ,  1919.

Cl at man. uamaa as witnesses:
William J. Holmaa, of Portland. 

Oregon.
Aubrey O. Myers, o f Oates. Oregon.
John Loraker, o f Lyoaa, Oregon. 

Charles StrefT o f Mill City, Oregon.
ALEXANDER SWANK,

Register.
Proof made under the act o f June 
«, 1912. Oct. 30-Dec. 4.

_ «  ___ _____

In the EsrtWs Interior.
From the evidence available. R. D- 

Oldham traces three divisions In the 
earth’s Inferior. The solid outer crust, 
with a thickness of %  to 1 per cent of 
the radtus (or 20 to 40 miles), has 
high permanent rigidity. b|it from un
known causes has been subject to 
deformations, with displacements of 
ns much ns 10 miles vertically nnd 
100 horizontally. The next section, 
nhotll Imlf the radius In thickness, tins 
high rigidity for such stresses ns tidal 
action with low rigidity for long-con- 
ttnned stress. The central mieletts 
hns low rigidity. The conclusions re
lating to the two Inner divisions are 
drawn from records of earthquake 
waves.

A Green Clerk.
"This Indy Is looking for rugs. She

»«.vs Am iiIh ter.”
“ I'll ask him If 1 ran find* him, hut 

I'm new around here.”—I.eiilsvllln 
Courier-Journal.

Good Story of How Boston Merchant 
Furnished New Haven Church 

With Baptismal Service.

In one of the older churches of New 
Haven there Is a very quaint nnd heau 
tlful baptismal service set of sllvet 
and no less qualm Is the tule of how 
the old church came by the same.

It was during the year that York- 
town fell that the trustees of the 
church decided that the frame build 
Ing must hnve repairs and sent to lies 
ton. for six kegs of nails. In course of 
time the kegs arrived on one of the 
huge and slow-moving freight wagons 
of the day and were duly delivered to 
the carpenters.

Nalls In those days were scaree and 
expensive, each one being the hand 
work of a blacksmith, and as a ennse 
quenre of the methods followed It- 
tlielr manufacture, the smiths usually 
turning out 100 or so on days when 
they hud nothing else In particular to 
engage their attention, they were apt 
to be very Irregular In slie and de
gree of perfection. The delight of the 
chief carpenter was, therefore, great 
when, knocking la the head of one 
keg. he found the nalla of remarkably 
uniform sice and Indicating the heat 
workmanship and material.

” Ye were la luck, deacon." he re
marked to one o f the trustees who had 
beea present to receipt for the alx 
keg», “ for these be Spanish nalla, made 
•t Toledo. Belike they ware takes 
from some Spanish ship by a aaa 
rover.”  He began to bast In tbs head 
of aaatber keg and ottered an eicia- 
rnstlew o f aatoulahmsat.

"Tbese bea't nalla, deacon !** ha 
gasped, hla eyes staring.

They ware sot. The keg was foil to 
the brim of Rpantah atlvar dollar«.

**jfc> I aee, Master Thomas, ” tba 
drecoa remarked quietly. “ Suppoaa 
you head op that keg again, and I will 
call a meetlng'Of the trustees to dis
cuss this matter. We must write to 
the merchant of Boston concerning I t ”

Tbe meeting of the trustees was 
duly held that very day. and long and 
enrnesi were the arguments that took 
place. Wlint wras the proper course 
for them to follow? Should they sim
ply write the Huston merchant that 
one of the kegs had been found to be 
fu , of silver dollar»? The church wni 
poor and the deacons were Connecti
cut Ynnkei . to the hone. It was most 
obvious l hat the Boston merchant hud 
obtained the keg In some unusual ntun 
ner nnd It was a logical assumption 
thill lie hud paid for It on a null-value 
hnsls. as he hod sold It.

Then uprose one who nrtght have 
done mighty things In finance hnd he 
lived a century and a half Inter.
‘ “ Let us write.” he auld, “to this nter-

c I l M l i l  o l  . I I  ► i ‘ C

that there wue an error in klitpiuoliL” 
And so they did.

In time came the merchant'« reply. 
He had bought the kegs from a pri
vateersman ; that they were sold as 
bought und “ thut no mistakes could b« 
rectified.”

And there Is no doubt that the dea
cons chuckled somewhat dryly as they 
ordered the silver dollars of Spain 
melted down and cast Into that service 
which can today be pointed out to the 
youth of New Haven as an example of 
—of. well, something.

Mark Twain’«  Imagination.
Murk Twain hud such a vivid Im

agination. stub a brain for embroid
ery, that It was a difficult task for him 
lo tell a straight story Just as It hap
pened—he could make up one that 
was so much better. We all know 
thnt Albert Bigelow I'alne.- working on 
the Mark Twain “Life” found It 
necessary to discard much of the au
tobiographic material that Mark 
Twain had written. Investigation, 
talks with men still living who knew 
the facta, simply proved that the tales 
were not so. And Mark Twain was 
do liar. lie  had a glorious, an almost 
superhuman. Imagination. As he ap
proached threescore and ten he «aid, 
a* quoted In the “Life,”  “When 1 waa 
younger I could remember anything, 
whether It happened or not; hut I 
am getting old. and noon I  «te ll re
member only tbe latter."

»afe twin the municipal grub hoe for 
years to come, according to the city 
engineer’s survey.

And where does all the elm wood 
and onk wood and hackherry wood, 
product of the downtown lumbering 
activities, go to? That's the Irony of 
fate for kinsfolk of the forests.

Out to the “city yard”—that's where 
the chopped up giants go— there to 
become fuel for the making of— 
asphalt!

Lumberjacks in Heart of City.
Logging within a block nr two of the 

business center of Minneapolis—that 
Is what lias been going on th's week 
all along Mary place, says tbe Minne
apolis Tribune.

Elms. oaks, haoiherrics—thirty or 
more of them—broad based enough, 
some of them, to keep the municipal 
logging crew busy for half a day cut
ting them down, were marked for fell
ing when the city council voted for 
widening the street.

But the oldest oak of them all, the 
one that spreads i'.s limbs In the cen-

day of summer which Is uow dnwnThg 
upon ns Is no Image of the beginning 
of tl»e day that shall he; hut rather 
shall that day-dnwn be cold and gray 
nnd surly: and yet hy Its light shall 
men n e  things as they verily are, 
and m i longer enchanted by gleam of 
the moon and the glamor of the 
dreamtlde. By such gray light shall 
wise men and valiant . . . see the 
remedy, and deal with It. a rent thing 
that may be tonched and handled, and 
no glory of the heavens to he wor
shiped from afar off. And what shall 
It be. aa I told thee before, save that 
men shall he determined to be free.— 
William Morris. In “A Dream of Jobs 
Ball.”

Franklin Had Hla Doubts-
The following speech waa made by 

h-nlamtn Franklin at the convention 
which adopted the United State« Con
stitution :

“Mr. President. I confess thnt I de 
not entirely approve this Constitution, 
hot I am not sure that I shall never 
approve It. I hnve experienced many 
Instances of being obliged hy better Iw- 
formation or fuller consideration tn 
change opinion* even on Important 
subjects which I once thought right 
and found to he otherwise In these 
sen tien t* I agree to this Constitution, 
with all It» faults. If they are «:ch. I 
douht, too, whether any other conven
tion we er.n obtain may be able to 
make a better Constitution. The opin
ions I hnve had of Its errors I «acrl- 
fice to the public good. I cannot help 
expressing a wish that every member 
of this convention who may have ob
jections to it would with me on this 
occasion douht n little of his own In
fallibility and to make manifest our

studio, toes the mark at the verr eds* unanimity put his name o 
of the boulevard - _  ” lnent*
l iv e d  l u n g  w it h o u t  fo o d

I

•BAD MEN* HAVE CHARACTER
Landan W rttar Thu* Ix y l i ln a  W hy 

Fem ininity la ga  Pecu liarly  A t
tracted ta Them.

ntatoriana wbe try to write e f pre
historic times tell na that men wan
women In thoaa day« by brute force» 
Strength In man still appeals to wom
en tremendously, sod she likes to find 
her master. In spite of the rota and a 
few other things. *

Had men usually show strength of 
some sort. Maybe tlist Is why they 
are attractive to women.

Follow up the life story of any crim
inal you like, and you'll find a woman 
In the story. No mntter how had a 
man may be, he can usually find a 
woman who will believe In him.

Why do women seem to like "Blue- 
I beards,” or at any rate had nr.en?

Take any scoundrel you may know, 
and you’ll find that he tins character 

| although It Is had. He Is untroubled 
j by scruples nnd conscience, so when he 
! wants a tiling he sets about getting It.
' This may explain why. in so ninny In- 
! stances, a had man steps In and wins 
I a woman where many good men had 
| hesitated. You cannot get away from 
I the old scientific law—"Like repels, un-

Real Mental Discipline.
A mind is disciplined, not by rea

son of the quantity of related or un
related matter that has been displayed 
before it, or crammed Into It. but when 
It has learned to confront the difficult 
with intrepidity, relying upon methoda 
of attack which It knows It can use 
with dexterity and precision because 
It has been using them right along, 
and which are In the available kit of 
tool» Just as the carpenter's saw and 
chisel He In h!s cheat sharp and ready 
for the grip of hit» hand. Mental dis
cipline la.a matter of the quality of 
instruction, and the quality of the 
mental application demanded hy the 
Instructor, rather than of the quan
tity of subjects presented. Hence a 
few proper subjects In qualified hands 
are enough to make a start with.— 
A. G. Keller in The Review.

In Ha Hurry.
A boy waa leaning against a poet 

when a man came hy.
“ What are you doing?” be asked 

the hoy.
“Nothing I" wap th* answer.
“Get auy pey ter It?’.’
“ No r
“ Why don't you work? I can offer

you a Job.”
“Regular?" asked the boy,
“Yes.”
“ And pay?*’
"No.” said the men—“not for the 

first week, but the second week I*i 
pay you.”

“ Well,” replied the boy, ‘T'r.i all 
right here, so I’ll come round the seo- 
md week I”

A Philosopher.
T confess 1 have a soft place In mr 

îeart for that rare character who Is
amteut with the world as he finds It 
tnd who does not attempt to appropri
li»» any more of it to himself than he 
ibsolutely needs from day to day. He 
(now«,from the beginning thnt the 
» »rid could get on without him and 
le has never laid any anxiety to lea»« 
iny result behind him. any legacy 
or the world to quarr**! over. He Is 
•enlly an exotic and his life is per- 
letnnlly misunderstood hy hl» nelc:i- 
mrs lioennse ho aha lea none or the r 
mxlety about “ getting ou in life.’’— 
¡buries Dudley Warner. - I

Many Cases of Genuine Fasting Re
corded Among the Many That Wera 

Palpably Fakes.

When the cupboard Is bare, and 
housekeeping funds are low. the poor 
taxpayer thinks of the fasting of the 
Carthusian monks, nnd wonders If 
that Is the practical answer lo his 
problem.

Apart from the obvious trick*t«»r* of 
the traveling fairs, there are many 
notable cases of genuine fnstlng.

In the year 1347, Cicely Lidgwnv was 
charged with the murder of her hus
band, and In order to Impress the 
judge« with her Innocence, she fusted 
for 40 days and was acquitted, folks 
considering her salvation as a direct 
divine Intervention.

A well-known American medical 
man, Doctor Tanner of New York, Lift
ed for 40 days In the summer of 1880. 
and loot nearly 42 pounds' weight In 
the process.

Loots Latteau, who died at the age 
of thirty-three in 1883. was said to 
have gone without food for 12 years l

Amongst tbe most famous of the 
fake faster« was “The Fasting Wom
an of Tutbury.” who claimed to have 
abstained from food for 20 months. 
She created a furore before being fin
ally exposed In 1808.

A man named Cavanagh astonished 
the world by declaring that he had 
lived without food from February, 
1839. until November, 1840. thut Is 
nearly two years, but on hts statement 
being dlsprovt-d he was Imprisoned.— 
London Tit-Hits.

Siam's Amazon Guard.
Siam is one of tie  few countries 

which boast of a corps of women po
lice. The members of this amazon 
guard are all old and homely. They 
wear a uniform, hut are not armed. 
Their chief duty Is to act as gut« 
k«*epers of th<* inner, or women's pal- 
ice at Baugkok.

They folldxv ary stranger who enter« 
'he palace and remain with him until 
he take» his ■lepnrtnre. They see that 
ih»-re Is no mischief nmde and that no 
one make« love to the royal wives and 
women. Men who have business Inside 
the palace—doctor«, architects, car
penters, electrician*, etc.—enter tba 
palace freely, but are always ncaoaa- 
panled by some of the atnnzon guard. 
Tbe pnlare has some difficulty in re* 
cruttlng these guards, as the work la 
bard, the pay poor and the qualifica
tion uncomplimentary.

LIGHT THAT YET SHALL DAWN
Glorious Sign Promised, to Denote 

That All Men Are Determined 
to Be Free.

Look you, a while ago was the ligut 
bright about ua; hut it was because of 
the moon, nnd the night was deep not
withstanding. and when the moonlight 
waned and died nnd there wn* hut a 
little glimmer In place of the bright 
ilpht. jet was the world slnd hoc u* 
all thing* knew that the glimmer wn 
of day and not of night. Look you 
an Image of the time to betUle the hope 
of the fellowship of men. Yet for
sooth, It may well be that this bright

B«st to Secure Proof.
L ife ’s big bwtMos Is to proast

things. There's much small chattar 
Whenever people get together, bat M  
■ay easily end at that. Tbe truly Me 
toques of life demand tbe fullest proof 
and the most rigid security. So th* 
■an wh» takes M ags for granted sub
jects himaelf to . dlsappolatments and

Sake» little or no progrvea. As a mat- 
r  of fact, there to very Nttle that eoe 

dare take for treated. , L ife baa ao 
■any exception*, aa many cootlngen- 
etos that one can never, tell Just 
will happen neat. So the wise man 
will take n.dhlug fee grouted. He will 
prove everything and base hla future 
on what he has learned to trust. Af
ter all, that's the only safe way to do.

Pina Stumps Worth Million«.
Norway pine stumps obstructing ag

ricultural development In northern 
Minnesota potentially are worth about 
$3UO.UOI>,000, according to the state 
auditor.

“ Distillation of pine stumps Is a 
problem of recent development.“  he 
said. “It 1« done to aecttre various In
gredients of great commercial vnlile. 
Experiments have proven pine stump« 
on cut-over northern Minnesota lands 
are exceptionally rich in rosins and 
adapted to the manufacture of turpen
tine, pine tar. pine creosote, pine oil 
and similar products. A company Is 
being formed to establish a plant la 
tbe northern part of the state.”
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